Authentic Indian Cuisine

1251 Baseline Road Suite 150
Roseville, CA 95747

(916) 787-0800

Tandoori Entrée

Appetizers
Papadum

$0.99

Vegetable Pakora

$3.99

Crispy lentil wafers with black pepper
Assorted vegetable fritters dipped in chickpea batter
& deep fried

Vegetable Samosa

2 triangular deef-fried pastries stuffed with spiced
potatoes & peas

$3.50

Aloo Tikki (2pcs)

$3.50

Paneer Pakora (8pcs)

$7.49

Spiced potato patties deep fried and served with chutneys

Chicken Pakora (8pcs)

$6.99

Meat Samosa (2pcs)

$4.49

Tender chicken breast dipped in chickpea batter & deep fried
2 Triangular deep fried pastries stuffed with spiced
minced meat

Masala Fries

Fres hand-cut potatoes lightly coated in spiced
chickpea batter

half $10.99 full $19.99

Chicken marinated in a blend of yogurtyr & indian Spices
Boneless skinless chicken breasts marinated and
cooked on skewers

Seekh Kabab (Lamb or ckicken)
$6.99

Homemade cheese cubes dipped in chickpea batter &
deep fried, served w/mint & tamarind chutney

Tandoori Chicken

Chicken Tikka (8pcs)

Lahori Fish Pakora

Fish Cubes dipped in spiced batter and Deep fried

(Clay Oven Dishes)

$3.99

Minced Meat blended with herbs & spices
tenderly cooked on skewers

$10.99

Lamb $11.99
Chicken $10.99

Boti Kabab (8pcs)

$12.99

Tandoori Prawns (Shrimp) (8pcs)

$12.99

Tandoori Mix Grill

$15.99

Tandoori Fish

$12.99

Paneer Tikka (8pcs)

$11.99

Lamb cubes marinated with herbs & spices

Shrimp marinated with special spices & cooked on skewers
Assortment of tandoori / tikka Chicken, Boti kabab,
seekh kabab & shrimp

Seabass marinated in special spices & cooked on skewers
Fresh homemade cottage cheese cubes marinated
in special spices and cooked on skewers.

Tandoori Mix Grill
Tandoori Chicken

Soups N Salad

Vegetable Pakora
Meat Samosas

Lentil Soup

$4.99

Garden Salad

$3.99

Chicken Salad

$5.99

Traditional Indian style lentil soup
Greens, cucumber, onion, bell peppers and
tomatoes served with mint dressing
Chicken tikka tossed with greens and served with
mint dressing

Lentil Soup

Lahori Fish Pakora

Chaats & Wraps
Papri Chaat

$4.99

Vegetarian Dishes
entrées include small side of rice

Aloo Ghobi

$9.99

Bengan Bharta

$9.99

Saag Paneer

$9.99

Chana Masala (Chole)

$9.99

Daal Makhani

$9.99

Malai Kofta

$9.99

Aloo Vindaloo (Hot)

$9.99

Chopped samosas topped with garbanzo beans & topped with
yogurt, mint & tamarind chutney, onions, cilantro and fresh
ground spices

Shahi Paneer

$9.99

Cholay Bhature

$7.99

Paneer Tikka Masala

$9.99

Aloo Poori / Chole Poori

$7.99

Matar Paneer

$9.99

Chicken Wrap

$7.99

Bhindi Masala

$9.99

Veggie Wrap

$7.99

Chana Daal

$9.99

Crispy wafers, lentil dumplings, garbanzo beans, potatoes
topped w/yogurt, onions, chutneys & spices

Bhel Puri

$4.49

Pani Puri

$4.49

Dahi Bhalla (2pcs)

$4.49

Rice puffs, potatoes. Green chills, onions, cilantro tossed
with spices, tamarind and mint chutney

6 crispy puffed wafers, potatoes and garbanzo beans served
w/spicy mint tamarind water
Chilled lentil dumplings soaked in yogurt, topped with chutneys and spices

Sev Puri

$4.99

6 crispy puffed wafers, potatoes and garbanzo beans served
w/spicy mint tamarind water

Aloo Tikka Chaat

$4.99

Aloo tikki topped with garbanzo beans, yogurt, mint & tamarind chutney, onions, cilantro and fresh ground spices

Samosa Chaat

$4.99

Seasoned garbanzo beans topped with onion and cilantro,
served with two freshly fried bhaturas (bread)

Seasoned garbanzo beans topped with onion and cilantro,
served with two deep fried whole wheat bread

Tandoori boneless chicken, onions, tomatoes and mint
chutney wrapped in a fresh baked naan

Seasoned potato patty, cucumbers, tomatoes, cilantro,
onions, shredded lettuce, mint and tamarind chutney

Paneer Wrap

$8.99

Paneer (cheese), bell peppers, onions, cucumber, cilantro,
tamarind and mint chutney

Fish Wrap

$9.99

Seasoned tandoori fish, shredded lettuce, cilantro, onions,
tamarind and mint chutney

Lamb Seekh Kabab wrap

$9.99

Ground Lamb seasoned with green chilli, ginger and spices,
wrapped in a naan with grilled onions and mint chutney

Chicken Seekh Kabab wrap

$8.99

Ground chicken seasoned with green chilli, ginger and spices, wrapped in a naan with grilled onions and mint chutney

Cauliflower and potatoes cooked with spices
Fresh eggplant baked and cooked with onions,
tomatoes & spices

Spiced creamy spinach and brocoli cooked with homemade
cheese
Garbanzo beans cooked with onion, tomatoes in house
special spices
Black lentils cooked with onions, tomatoes, ginger,
garlic & cream
Vegetable balls cooked in creamy sause with coconut
Powder
Potatoes cooked in gravy with freshly blended spices,
tomatoes & vinegar
Homemade cheese & green peas cooked in creamy fresh
tomato sauce & cashew powder
Fresh homemade cottage cheese cubes cooked in
butter-tomato sauce

Homemade cheese & green peas cooked with herbs in a
curry sauce
Fresh garden okra tossed with onions, tomatoes
& indian spices
Split chickpea lentils cooked with onions, ginger,
garlic and tomatoes

Kadai Paneer

Fresh homemade cottage cheese cooked with onions,
tomatoes, bell peppers & spices

Jeera Aloo

Savory potatoes cooked with cumin seeds, onions,
tomatoes & ginger, garnished with cilantro

$10.99
$9.99

Navrattan Korma

$10.99

Mixed Vegetables

$10.99

Mixed vegetables cooked to tenderness in a creamy
sauce with almonds
Bell peppers, cauliflower, carrots, potatoes cooked
with fresh herbs and spices

Biryani (rice dishes)
Vegetable Biryani

Aromatic basmati rice with assortment of vegetables
and peas

Lamb Biryani

Aromatic basmati rice flavored with cubes of lamb

Chicken Biryani

Aromatic basmati rice flavored with cubes of chicken

Shrimp Biryani

Chicken Curries

$10.99
$12.99

Butter chicken Biryani

$11.99

$12.99

$10.99

Chicken Tikka Masala

$11.99

Murgh Cholay

$10.99

Butter Chicken

$11.99

Chicken Kofta

$10.99

Chicken Korma

$10.99

Chili Chicken

$10.99

Chicken Kadai

$10.99

Boneless chicken cooked in a special sauce w/ blend
of tomatoes, butter and cream
Chicken meatballs in a curry sause

Chicken cooked in a thick yogurt based sauce with spices

Lamb Curry

$11.99

Lamb Saag Wala

$11.99

Lamb Vindaloo

$11.99

Keema Aloo Matar

$12.99

Lamb Kadai

$11.99

Lamb cooked in a seasoned sauce w/ potatoes & vinegar

Chicken Saag Walla

Chicken cooked with garbanzo beans in a special sauce

Lamb and Goat
Delicacies
Lamb cooked w/ creamed spinach

$11.99

Tandoori chicken cooked in a creamy sauce

Aromatic basmati rice flavored with our special butter
chicken sauce and thigh meat

Lamb cubes cooked in a seasoned curry sauce

Chicken Vindaloo

Bonless chicken cooled with spinach in mild spices

$11.99

entrées include small side of rice

$10.99

Chicken cooked in a seasoned sauce w/ potatoes & vinegar

$13.99

Aromatic basmati rice flavored with chunks of goat
and spices

Chicken Curry

Skinless and boneless chicken cooked in a spiced curry
sauce

Aromatic basmati rice flavored with shrimp and spices

Goat Biryani

entrées include small side of rice

marinated chicken fried and tossed with bell peppers, onions
andhot chilio sauce

Chunks of chicken cooked with tomatoes, bell peppers &
freshly grounded spices

Minced mutton curry (lamb or goat) with peas or potatoes

Chunks of lamb cooked with tomatoes, bell peppers & freshly
grounded spices

Lamb Tikka Masala

$11.99

Goat Kadai

$12.99

Tandoori lamb cooked in a creamy sauce

Chunks of Goat cooked with tomatoes, bell peppers & freshly
grounded spices

Goat Curry

$10.99

Chunks of goat cooked in a traditional style curry sauce with
onions, tomatoes and spices

Chicken Kadai
Prawn Tikka Masala

Seafood

entrées include small side of rice

Prawn Curry

$12.99

Prawn Vindaloo

$13.99

Prawn Saag Wala

$12.99

Prawn Tikka masala

$12.99

Fish Masala

$12.99

Prawn cooked in a flavored curry sauce

Prawn cooked in a seasoned sauce w/ potatoes & vinegar
Prawns cooked in a creamed spinach
Prawns cooked in a creamy tomato sauce

Shrimp Biryani

Fresh fish cooked in a flavored curry sauce

Lamb Saag Walai

Tandoori Roti

Indian Dessert

(Bread)

Naan

Traditional Punjabi style teardrop shaped white bread
baked on the sides of our tandoori oven

Garlic Naan

$1.50

Keema Naan

$3.49

Paneer Naan

$3.49

Onion Kulcha

$2.99

Plain Parantha

$1.99

Aloo Parantha

$2.99

Gobi Parantha

$2.99

Naan stuffed with seasoned minced meat
Naan stuffed with seaoned homemade cheese

$2.99

Kulfi

$2.49

Gulab Jamun

$2.99

Creamy basmati rice pudding
Homemade indian icecream

$1.99

Naan with fresh and seasoned garlic

Kheer

Deep fried cheese balls dipped in sugar syrup,
served warm

Dessert Platter

$11.99

Assortment of all availalbe desserts

Tandoori baked bread stuffed with mildly spiced onions
Pan fried whole wheat bread
Whole wheat breadstuffed with spiced mashed
potatoes baked on the sides of the tandoor
Whole wheat bread stuffed with spiced cauliflower
baked on the sides of the tandoor

Kheer

Kulfi

Side Dishes
Raita (Seasoned Yogurt)

$1.49

Plain Rice

$1.99

Pickle / Onion

$1.00

Tandoori Roti

$1.49

Chapati (2 pcs)

$2.00

Poori (2 pcs)

$2.99

Bhatura (1pc)

$1.99

Indian Tea (Chai)

$1.49

Peshwari Naan

$3.99

Lassi

$1.99

Mango Lassi

$2.99

Iced Tea

$2.99

Soft Drinks

$2.99

Whole wheat indian bread baked in the tandoor

whole wheat tortilla made on a skillet
Deep fried whole wheat bread

Leavened bread deep fried

Naan breads with coconut, raisins, cherry and nuts

Beverages

Seasoning yogurt drink served sweet or salty

Yogurt drink made with mango juice

(2 free refills)

Garlic Naan

(2 free refills)

Naan

Water

Poori

18% Gratuity for Parties of 6 or More

